We have, thus, documented that even after a relatively short non-strenuous training period, specific anatomical and functional changes occurred in the hearts of young athletes practising sports for recreational purposes, according to the type of sport.
Introduction
_, , •, . ,. . . r . Thus, we decided to study a group of junior Physical conditioning results in many cardio-freshman athletes, just beginning specific regular vascular adaptations, the most important being training programs for different types of sports so as cardiac enlargement and left ventricular hyper-to evaluate any anatomic and functional changes trophy" ~3 1 .
occurring in their left ventricles. Several studies have been performed in welltrained adult professional athletes' 4 " 201 since the discovery of the echocardiographic techniques, that enabled us to study non-invasively and Material and method accurately the anatomy and the function of the . , , • , u -. \ ° category), 6 started sprint (anaerobic category), 6 started weight lifting (strength category), 13 soccer On ' ' ^ ' 985 "* '" "^ ^ ( m i x e d category), and 11 rifle shooting (manual dexterity category). Nine sedentary controls were PROTOCOL Each individual was studied before and after a period of 10 to 12 weeks of specific physical training. The initial and the final evaluation included a physical examination, a standardized 3 minute step-test to determine the immediate recovery index (IRI)*, an ECG, and a M-mode echocardiogram.
ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY
The echocardiographic evaluation was performed by means of a Hoffrel M-mode instrument, with a 2-25 MHz probe according to standard procedures and recommendations' 261 . The following measurements, each as a mean of 3 samples, were calculated: the left ventricular end-diastolic internal diameter (LVID), the left ventricular end-systolic diameter (from leading edge to leading edge at R-wave level and at minimum diameter respectively), the end-diastolic posterior wall (LVPWT) and septum thickness (IVST), and the heart rate. Based on these measurements the following parameters were derived: the left ventricular internal diameter index (LVIDI), the left ventricular mass index, (LVMI) according to Devereux et a/.' 27 ' the ratio between the enddiastolic posterior wall thickness and the left ventricular internal radius (h/r), the septum to posterior wall ratio (S/PW), the fractional shortening of the left ventricular internal diameter in systole (FS%), the cardiac index (CI) and the stroke volume (SV), according to the Teicholz formula 1281 . The mean coefficients of variation of the basic measurements were calculated in the controls; they were equal to 0-01 for the left ventricular enddiastolic diameter, and 002 for the left ventricular posterior wall thickness.
PHYSICAL TRAINING
Each individual completed a 10 to 12 weeks training program three times per week, according to the sport chosen. The general purpose was the achievement of a physical condition suitable to reach competition level. For the cyclists, the training consisted almost solely in resistance leg exercises; for the sprinters, isodynamic physical *IRI is an arbitrary point score of physical fitness. The patient is asked to climb up and down a single step 40-60 cm high, 60 times tnin"' for 3 minutes. The heart rate is recorded during the recovery period, with the patient in the supine position; the pulse rate between 60 and 90 seconds after the test is the base for the determination of the IRI. The lower the heart rate, the higher the point score. Higher values denote better physical condition. exercises, and short distance running; for the weight lifters, isometric exercises; for the soccer players, isodynamic physical exercises as well as short and long distance running. The rifle shooters and the sedentary controls did not undergo any kind of physical training.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
The analysis of variance (ANOVA) was applied to compare the mean values of the different groups at the initial evaluation. The Student's t test for pair samples was applied to analyze the effect of the training within each group.
Results
The mean age, the initial and final body weight and body surface area (BSA) of each group are reported in Table 1 . No significant changes were observed during the training period.
The initial and the final resting heart rate, IRI and blood pressure of each group are reported in Table 2 . Initially, the overall mean heart rate was 77-57+10-47 beats min" 1 (range 58-104); there were no differences among the groups (ANOVA: F 0-33, P ns). After the training period it decreased significantly in the cyclists, sprinters and soccer players, but remained unchanged in the other groups; 7 cyclists, 3 sprinters, and 3 soccer players were bradycardiac at the final evaluation (heart rate less than 60 beats min" 1 ). The IRI (initial overall mean 57-36 ±5-94, range 50-80, ANOVA: F 1-71," P ns) increased significantly in the cyclists, sprinters and soccer players, but remained unchanged in the others. The blood pressure was unchanged in all the players (initial mean 124 ^8/74 + 5 mmHg, range 110-165/65-80, final 125 ± 7/74 + 5 mmHg, range 110-145/65-85).
The initial and the final echocardiographic data are reported in Table 3 . The echocardiographic measurements were comparable in all groups at the initial evaluation. After the training period, the LVIDI (whose overall initial mean was 26-76 + 3-23 mm m" 2 , range 19-9-35-3, ANOVA: F2-33, P ns), significantly increased in the cyclists, sprinters and soccer players (Fig. 1 ). The LVPWT (overall initial mean 9-78± 1-39 range 7-8-12-7, ANOVA: F 0-41, P ns) significantly increased in all but the controls and the shooters. The IVST (overall mean 8-35 ±0-75, range 6-2-9-9 ANOVA: F 0-91, P ns) significantly increased only in the sprinters and weight lifters. The LVMI (overall initial mean 74-47+18-5gm~2, range 36-111, ANOVA: F 0-80, P ns) significantly increased in the cyclists, sprinters, weight lifters and soccer players (Fig. 2) . The h/r (overall initial mean 0-38±0-02, range 0-30-0-44, ANOVA: F 0-58, P ns) decreased in the cyclists and soccer players, but increased in the weight lifters, and was unchanged in the others (Fig. 3) . The S/PW (<l-3 in all) showed no change. The FS% (mean 38-4 + 4-3, range 21-50, ANOVA: F 1-56, P ns) significantly increased in the cyclists, sprinters and soccer 
001
-left ventricular (iv) internal diameter; LVIDI-lv internal diameter index; LVPWT-lv posterior wall thickness; IVST-interventricular septum thickness; h/r-relative hickness; S/PW-septum to posterior wall ratio; FS-fractional shortening of the LVID; CI-cardiac index; SV-stroke volume. players (Fig. 4) . The CI (mean 3-18±0-471m~2 range 2-0-5-6, ANOVA: F 1-98, P ns) was unchanged in all. The SV (mean 70-32+ 11-2 ml, range 43-91, ANOVA: FO-39, P ns) significantly increased in the cyclists, sprinters and soccer players and was unchanged in the others (Table 3) . Since the LVID is affected by the heart rate, we corrected the final measurements by the reduction of the heart rate observed after the training period, according to De Maria et al. l29 \ who stated that a 2-7% increase occurs every 10 beat reduction within a range of 50-150 beats min *. The expected values were comparable with the observed values in the controls (44-2 + 4-3 vs 44-9 + 4), weight lifters (45-2 ±2-4 vs 44-5 ±1-9) and shooters (46-3 + 5 vs 46-0 + 4), while they were significantly lower (P 001) in the cyclists (47-4±5-3 vs 510±2), sprinters (47-6 + 3-2 vs 49-0 + 2-6) and soccer players (47-3 + 2-6 vs 50-3 ±3-0). We, therefore, concluded that the changes observed in the latter categories were not accounted for entirely by the heart rate. In summary, the controls and rifle ANOVA :F=0-58 »* P<0-0\
(before)P = NS Figure 3 Posterior wall thickness to left ventricular internal diameter ratio (h/r) before and after training in the different groups.
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Cycling (13) Sprint (6) W. lifting (6) Soccer ( shooters showed no change between the initial and the final evaluation; the cyclists, the sprinters and the soccer players showed a decreased heart rate, an improved physical fitness (as documented by the IRI), enlarged hearts in terms of internal diameter and wall thickness, with a reduced h/r (except for the sprinters), improved ejection phase functional indexes (FS% and SV); the weight lifters showed an increased wall thickness, both in absolute and relative terms. The ECG recordings were normal in each individual and did not show any change after the training period. No more detailed analysis was attempted.
Discussion
By using echocardiographic techniques, Morganroth et a/.' 41 were able to document two types of left ventricular hypertrophy in a group of top class athletes. The first one, which recalls the volume overload state, is the eccentric type being characterized by a left ventricular dilatation disproportionate' to the wall thickening and, consequently, a reduced wall thickness to radius ratio. It occurs in endurance sports involving isodynamic exercises (such as long distance running), in which a high cardiac output state is sustained for long periods of time. The second one, which recalls the pressure overload state, is the concentric type being characterized by a marked wall thickening without internal diameter dilatation and, consequently, an increased h/r; it occurs in strength sports involving isometric exercises (such as weight lifting) in which a high resistance state arises for short periods of time during effort.
This dual concept, confirmed by many authors 15 In our opinion a clearcut distinction between isometric and isodynamic exercises can hardly be made, since many sports combine both types of physical activity. In our study we, therefore, Instead of top class professional athletes, who have already been studied thoroughly, we decided to evaluate and follow up non-professional athletes in order to detect and monitor subtle changes in cardiac properties before and after a training period. All the participants started practising sports for recreational purposes, but they were motivated to reach a competitive standard, and, as a matter of fact, each one completed a 10 to 12 week program of physical activity. As for the rifle shooters, physical exercises were not included in their training schedule; they were, therefore, considered as controls. Although in our study a real estimate of the physical fitness of the players is lacking, the resting heart rate and the IRI after the training witness that some physical conditioning was achieved, at least by the cyclists, the sprinters and the soccer players.
The results of our research indicate that in each type of sport specific change patterns could be differentiated. The cyclists (aerobic, endurance) and the soccer players (mixed) showed the most pronounced changes, with a trend towards an eccentric type of left ventricular hypertrophy; their LVID, LVPWT and LVMI increased slightly, while the h/r decreased slightly. Similarly, the sprinters showed an increased LVID, LVPWT, I VST and LVMI, but their h/r remained unchanged. The weight lifters did not show significant variations in the resting heart rate and the IRI, and consequently the real effectiveness of their training could be reasonably questioned. Nonetheless, their LVPWT, IVST, LVMI and h/r significantly increased; so a trend towards a concentric type of left ventricular hypertrophy was evident.
The cyclists, the sprinters and the soccer players -, showed an increased FS% and SV after the training period, while the resting cardiac output remained the same. The interpretation of this finding is not clear, from our data. As the blood pressure remained unchanged in these athletes, the FS% increase could be interpreted as representing a real improvement in cardiac contractility. ' Alternatively it could be considered as due to an augmented pre-load, as documented by the increase of the LVID.
Quite expectedly, the manual dexterity sportsmen (shooters) failed to show any change, since their training schedule did not include physical activity at all.
Our data are consistent with a comparable report of De Maria et al. l32 \ who observed an increased LVID, LVMI, ejection fraction and stroke volume in 26 volunteers (20 to 34 years old) participating in a program of physical conditioning for 11 weeks as a part of a Police Academy curriculum. Other authors' 33 ' 34 ' failed to detect substantial changes in the left ventricular dimensions in young men after 11 to 12 weeks of moderate physical training. The explanation for such a discrepancy is not obvious.
It is worth noting that the changes observed by us were minute, and that the mean values of the echocardiographic parameters at the final evalu-j ation did not exceed the range observed at the initial one. A post-training cross-sectional protocol could hardly allow us to discriminate between the groups.
In conclusion, we documented that, even after a relatively short non-strenuous training period, detectable anatomical and functional changes ' occur in the heart of young athletes practising sport for recreational purposes. These changes seem to relate to the type of sport. A divergent pattern of left ventricular hypertrophy in endurance and strength athletes can be confirmed.
Although our data demonstrate that physical conditioning is capable of altering the left ventricular properties after relatively short periods of time in a statistically significant manner, the biologic meaning of these observations has yet to be clarified.
